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WE NEVER have Carried as Many PEOPLE ARE BUYING

More
Useful
Gifts

Each succeeding
year you'll note
an increasing
tendency to give

Hot Point

Electrical

Goods

as This

Tear.

Through this store will be time well spent. We invite you to bring the kiddies and
Just LOOK. Whether you come to shop or look around, you will be surprised

to see so many dainty, useful gifts grouped together in one big store.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT? .
The kiddies have and are with us from morning 'till night. If you are looking for
the better class of Toys that will outlast the Christmas Season, see ours. It will
surprise you to see how moderate in price such good toys are.

Speeders
Dolls

Hotors
Transformers

Bicycles
Tricycles

Wagons
Velocipedes

Doll Carts

Erectors
Model Builders

Mechanical Trains
Electric Trains

Boats

Games

Autos
Mechanical Toys

the better kind of Xmas Presents. That
naturally suggests...

FURNITURE
Try to imagine, if you can, more acceptable

gifts than these:
Noosier Kitchen Cabinet

New Home Sewing Machine
Ivory Bedroom Suite.

Comfortable Morris Chair
Overstuffed Davenport

Portable Electric Lamp in
Art Mission, Mahogany, Bronze

Globe-Wernic- ke Book Case
Upholstered Willow Chair

Writing Desk
Shaving Cabinet

Rattan Sewing Baskets
flahogany Sewing Tables

riusic Cabinets
Smokers' Cabinets

Hagazine Racks

A Rug would make a splen-
did present for the

whole family

Our Helpful Credit Service
is freely offered in helping you solve your

more important Xmas problems.

Use itl It's Free!!

Coffee Percolators, Coffee4 Machines, Ovens,
Air Heaters, Bread Toasters, Sad Irons,

Immersion Heaters, Grills, Stoves,
Vacuum Cleaners.

f CUT GLASS
We have just received a new shipment of

Cut Glass that is priced to fit your purse:
Vases Water Sets One Flower Vase

BLUE-BIRD-WA- RE

(Newest Thing Out)
Individual Salt and Peppers, Vases, Creamers

' and Sugars.

BRASS WARE
Our Brass Ware Case is overflowing with

Fern Dishes, Jardinieres. Smoking Sets,
Writing Sets, Vases, Trays, Ferneries, Clocks,
Candle Sticks, etc., at prices that will make
gifts you can afford.

If it's a Percolator, Chafing Dish, Tea
Pot, Serving Tray or anything in...

Nickel or Aluminum
We have it. Come in and see this line, as we
are always glad to show them.

Community Silverware
Old Santa never forgets to give Silverware

and Community is his choice. We are his
agents for this well known ware in 50 and 25

Roast the Christmas Goose in a NEW HONARCH RANGE
Wouldn't it make a happy Xmas for mother? Think it over before investing in "high brow"
books, etc., for what she would appreciate most is something to relieve her of some of the
drudgery of her work. Get the big idea? We take your old stove in exchange.

A Brunswick Home Billiard Table
SOLD ON LITTLE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Will pay biggest dividends in healthful recreation and amusement. Nothing will be so sure
to keep the children at home. A game whose charm never wanes and delights old and
young alike. Come in and see them. We are Exclusive Agents.

Auto AccessoriesSunbeam SpotlightsGoodyear Tires

CHRISTMAS COMES ON MON-

DAY. WE DELIVER ON SATUR-

DAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY MORN-

ING. BUY EARLY AND HAVE

YOUR PACKAGES SET ASIDE.

Jyear guarantee patterns.
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COMPANY Keen Kutter Razors, Knives and ToolsSpalding's Sporting Goods

further treatment. HisVson, Robert,
is home and probably,will stay untit
after the holidays.

Ollie Lester, who is in tbe naval ser-
vice, and who has been enjoying a
leave of absence visiting among
friends, returned last week to Bremer-
ton, Wash., where he will tske his
ship, having one more year to serve.
His ibrother, Etnmett, who is also in

WENATCHEE APPLES
For Sale at This Store ! the service, has four years more.

The Ladies' Aid society will hold
their bazaar Friday evening of this
week at Grange hall. A chicken pie
dinner will be served at 6 o'clock. Af

ODELL
Ollie Lester, of the United Stales

navy, visited his parenst, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Lester, recently while on fur-
lough. He transferred from the Atlan-
tic coast to the Pacific, and last week
when he left here to report for duty
bis brother, George, accompanied him
with the intention of enlisting in the
navy when he arrived in Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester now have three
sons who are serving in the navy, one
just beginning, the others both

men.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sexton are

now residents of Hood River, town.
Miss Emily Lester is spending the win-
ter at the home of Mrs. Sexton, who is
her sister.and attending achooKn Hood
River.

Miss Georgia Chambers, of Portland,
is the guest of Mrs. D. B. Clark. Miss
Chambers owns an orchard tract join-
ing the Dr. E. T. Hull property -- and
she contemplates building a cottage
and residing on her property. Noel
Davis has cared for the orchard and
apples of exceeding beauty and great
size were harvested there this season.

Lynn Davis has gone east, where he

ter the dinner a short program will be
given, miss Kuia MCLuiiy having
charge. A large number of useful ar-
ticles will be on sale in the evening,
and prices will be reasonable. We un
derstand the apron sale will be a prom
inent feature.

Preaching services next Sunday

with the keenest regret we must tell of
the passing away of Mrs. J; G. Ogden,
who has been for the past several
months seriousy ill at her home in
Madison, Wis. To those whose privi-
lege it was to know the beauty of char-
acter, the kindly deeds, the personal
charm of Mrs. Ogden, pleasant mem-
ories will ever linger through sadness
and a feeling of personal loss hovers
over all because oi her absence in ac-

customed places. To the sons, who
have been near their mother and ren-dee-

such assistance as was possible,
to the sister who ministered with lov-

ing hands, to all the relatives who are
lonely today, friends in Odell extend
sincere sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cutler, who were
married November 25, are now on the
homeward iourney, though perhaps two
months will have passed when they ar-

rive in Odell, as they will visit broth-
ers of Mr. Cutler in the east before
going to California, where they will
stop for a time at the home of Mr.
Cutler's parents and sister.

From the Oregon Emerald we learn
that Algie Weinheimer with four others
will put on one of the "stunts" that
are mixed with the musical selection
which will be rendered by the mens'
glee club of tho U. of 0., who will
leave on December 26 for their annual
trip, Coos Bay county being tbe goal
this year. The stunt in which Mr.
Weinheimer's Odell friends are inter-
ested, is called "An Extract of Grand
Opera."

The regular meeting of the grange
will be held Thursday, this evening at
8 o'clock in the Odd Fellows hall. In-

itiation, election of officers and other
important business should result in a
good attendance of members.

Local members of the grange attend-
ed Pomona grange, which met with

morning as usual, at 11 o'clock. Sun-ad- y

school at 10 o'clock. In the even-
ing the Bible study will take place at
the parsonage.

The special music last Sunday morn
ing consisted of an anthem by the choir
and a duet by Elmer House and Mrs.
M. Thrane. Mrs. Mabel Lage's classexpects to become a member of the of children at the Sunday school haacoast artillery of the regular army sta for the past three months made the
highest record of any of the classes.tioned at roitress Monroe, Virginia.

Mrs. C. D. Mcllrov exoects to eo to Pine Grove grange will hold an allBend, Ore., soon for a visit with her
mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wieden and

day meeting December 20 and aa it ia
election of officers a good attendance ia
desired. Meeting begina at 10 a. ra.
dinner at 12 o'clock and lecture hour at
2.30. Closes at 4 o'clock.

daughter, Miss Hazel, have gone to
Portland, where they will spend the
winter. Mr. and Mre. F. B. Griffin and Mra.

F. G. Willard, of Winona, Minn., arMiss Tisdale, of Portand, has been
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Sarah Hunter.

rived Friday to visit Mrs. Ralph John-
son and family. Mrs. Griffin is a sister

Born-- To Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ham of Mrs. Johnson.
mer, Saturday, December 9, a aon.

Prof. Brumbaugh, of U. A. C. will
lecture at the high school rooms Satur-
day eyening. Boycraft has been an-

nounced as his subject.

What would you think of your local grocer if he tried to sell

you any apples other than those grown in Hood River ?

Hood River has a creamery, supported wholly by cream from

Hood River Valley. Experts have pronounced the butter put

out by the creamery as second to none in the state.

Your Grocer Is Not Handling This Butter Why ?

' The large butter manufacturers in Portland are waging war on country cream-

eries. They have made an unnatural market. They have forced the cream-

eries to buy butter-fa- t for a higher price than they sell the made butter for.

The country creamery can't do this and live. They must have some differ-

ential to cover the cost of manufacture. Until the recent unfair market the

Hood River grocery man has sold his butter at a profit to him of from 12 to 17c

a roll. We asked him to cut his profit until the market grew normal. He

refused. Why? Outside creameries are dangling a prize before his eyes.

They are offering him cheaper butter and a bigger profit. Do you as a
consumer fafn?"ffo. The farmer is paying freight to Portland on his

butter, which should be sold here. You are paying the freight on Portland

made butter to Hood River. Is this just to either? Jfo.

In order to give our patrons who wish to be loyal to a home-mad-e Hood River

product the opportunity.to buy this article, the Creamery will retail butter at
wholesale prices,for cash, at the Creamery. You will save the grocer's profit

for yourself the farmer will'get more for his cream-- he will save the freight

to Portland and the commission for selling his butter. It will be a healthier

condition all around. We need YOUR help and support.

THE HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

Miss Godberson is in school after

Park grange thia week.
Sunday achool 2 p. m. Service, 3 p.

m. At the Methodist church next Sun-uda-

Sunday school 10.30 a. m. C. E. 7.30
p. m. At the Union church next Sun-
day.

PINE GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hosick returned

from Portland last week, where thev

having spent a week at Mosier, her
home, because of ill health. During
her absence Mrs. W. A. Cass taught
her room.

Plans are under way for a dedication
program to be in readiness for tbe com-
pletion of the new union high school.
The dste is not definitely known, but it spent Thanksgiving among friends.
is believed that the third week in Jan
uary will find the building ready for
the opening ceremonies.

Next Friday in the late afternoon

FRANKTON.
Did you take in the big atock show

at Portland? No? Well, you should
have. Warren Miller did and he says it
was a big success. Mr. Miller.didn't
bring home any of the blue ribbon
prize winners. Perhaps Warren thought
that $21,600 was more than he wanted
to pay, so left it to to the Seattle man.
Frankton'a loss was Seattle's gain-ma- ybe.

Dan Garrabrant's new house is Hear-
ing completion. He thinks he will be
able to occupy it by the first of the
new year.

The Clifton hill is almost impassa-
ble. After the mail carrier has to stop
going over it somebody will begin to
howl. Toe late to lock the atable after
the horse is stolen, better howl now.

The report is being handed around
that aomething will soon be doing on
the Rutbton bill, but tbat report baa
been circulated ao often tbat we are
going to wait and see.

In last week's Frankton items we
said Roy Rash was principal of the
Frankton school and waa having Borne
needed work done. With all due re-
spect to Mr. Rssb and hia ability to fill
tbe position of principal, it waa just a
mistake. Miss Pesrl Scobee is tha
principal and to her is due the credit of
having tbe work done. Mistakes don't

and continuing through the evening the

Mrs. Stanton Allen left last week for
the east and will spend the winter with
her son in Milwaukee, Wis. Mrs. Allen
will be greatly missed by a large circle
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huff and family
moved recently and will make their
future home in Colorado.

Mrs. E. F. Batten and ber sister.

Ladies' Aid society will bold the annual
sale, or basaar. because of a stopped
drain the church basement is too damp
for health or comfort, and the bazaar
will be held in the Odd Fellows ball. Miss Flora Lewis, went to Portland
A jitney supper will be served.

Wm. Macbeth, of Portland, repre
last week Wednesday to join Mr. Bat
ten, all returning home Saturday.

senting R. L. Sabin, trustee, haa com J. D. McCully has recently returned
from Joseph and will spend the winterpleted his work in connection with the

settling of affairs of Wood's grocery at with his family on tbe ranch.
Udell and returned Saturday to bis
home in Portland. Gordon Haskins, Walter Wells spent Thanksgiving in

Portland and it is rumored he will not
return alone.

Guy Linville joined hia wife and
baby at the G. H. Stanton home Satur-
day and the family may remain some
time in the vicinity. count for much ; if they did we would

all be rich.

THESE THINGS MUST GO

who has been known to residents of
Odell as one engaged in business for
himself or employed in one of the
stores of the community for quite a
number of jears, secured tbe real es-

tate and stock of groceries and will
continue in business in tbe building.

The war in Europe came home to
orebardista of Odell recently when word
was received stating that a ship laden
with apples bad been torpedoed while
crossing the Atlantic bound for Eng-
land. While being brought in this way
to a realization of tbe existence of war
when compared to the awful conse-
quences which most be felt by those
actualy engaged in war, thia aeema al-

most trivial.
To the newspaper correspondent is

given the pleasure of writing of all
that is cheerful and tbat brings happi-
ness and pleasure tbe coming of
guests, the going on journeys, improve-
ments in homes and property, the
dawning of new livea and tbe sadder
story of tbe going out of life. Today

Barrett P.-- Meeting

The Barrett Parent-Taech- Associa-
tion will meet at the school house Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The follow-
ing program will be given. Music; re-
port by luncb committee. Miss Hukari;
a achool saving bsnk system discussion ;
Where do our pupils go.F. E. Knuwles;
recitations, East Barrett pupils; psper.
Courtesy in the school room, Mrs. B.
L. Murphy; music.

All are cordially Invited to attend
the meeting.

W. W. Rodwell, Sec.

Mrs.Chria Moore and baby have gone
east and will spend the winter with
friends.

William Stone and two children have
gone to California on a month'a vaca-
tion.

Misses Litzie and Lena Jenny, who
have been working in the applee for J.
G. Jsrvis tbe past 10 weeks, returned
to tbeir home near Washougal Sunday
morning.

Mrs. J. L. Davis returna to Newberg
this week, where she will spend the
winter with her son, Ammon.

R. B. Waugh, who has been ill for
eorflf time, waa taken much worse last
week and a specialist waa summoned.
He is better and when aiven sufficient

The Best Christmas Present
Is to be found at the Heights Greenhouse, phone 3393.

violets, plants ofCut flowers, chrysanthemums, carnations,

all kinds in pots-bego- nias, Loriane. Rex begonia, pomsettias
French primrose, Boston ferns,

lillies, hyacinths, cyclamen.
asparagus fern and ostrich fern. Holly in large bunches or

for bouquets and misletoe. Visit our store next to Glacier

Office. Order early for shipments.

And you can purchase a splendid Christmas present for less
than wholesale. Don't pay retail prices when you can buy
for less than wholesale. Carpets. Mattings, Library Tables,
Writing Desks, Book Cases, China Closets, Go-Cart- s, etc.

5. E. BARTMESS
UPSTAIRS ABOVE CENT STORE "Buy Furniture for ChristmO.'

A. Frans Co.strength will be taken to Portland for


